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I . . ; "TtI [ KINI1 O 11W N166QS. "
. Roland Cricc1i , thc Ex.Anicrkati Cowboy , k Now Cecil Ithoiks'

. . JUgIit hand Mnn nnd a ' In South 4tfrlia ,

*. By ALLEN SANGREI.

.
Atcr Cecil flhoes arni ROom l'aul"

: L Kruger. the moML Interesting character n
South Africa I an American cowtoy. Ills
name hi flolarni II. Creech. t3efore emigrat.-
Ing

.
to Johannesburg ho lived at flutte ,

Mont. , and as a liroduct of the wIld anI
: woolly west ho Is a concrete type.

Though a rcIcnt of South Atrcai but
: b

years , It Is no exaggeration to aay that
: CrcceIi Is now dtvkllng honorA with the

great EngflRll pioneer In the matter of e-
: veloping the lower end of the (lark con-

No

-

- . prUne minIsters extract him from
, ; critical positions. No newspapers aound his

fJraises. Ile Is not famous. lie may not
. figure In hiatory.-

I
.

I hut from the Zambesi to the Orange river
z over the breadth of Africa he Is known a-

sJ "iCing of the Niggers" cml wlcn) Cecil
lthoIes visits the province of Moznmb.-

qued' or Iastern Moshonalnnl ( he stays , not with
I r tle wealthy English merchants or the gov-

ernment
-

, ofl1ci1 , but In the modest nbolo-

of Roland Creech , whercvcr that may chance
to be-

.ir

.

Alfrcd Mimer , governor or Cape
. Colony , nnl Queen Victoria's representative

I in South Africa , mmk , an omeini tour of the
country Inst fail. The writer was present
in thntali , a small town of Mozambiquc ,

when his cxceiIncy null suite arrived there.
The object ot his visit to that remote

I

: ;: -: :
' - - -
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placowns to meet Mr. Ithodes. The cx-

preniior
-

, vfts diScOvered sippitig brandy anti
p3k. I soda wlthi ( lie cowboy nod li iir-'trretl toz-

.-.-
contInue ( Itastillic to nttciidliig tile gov-

ernor's
-

rcceition.
I Mr. Ithiades' iiitciise fahicy for Creech Is

attributed to the lntter'8 aliriiptiiess , his
utter , Indifference to all conventionalitIes

I nnd value as a worker. Creecli treatii
the mLui vho holds the destinies of half a

: continent in his hands with 'cry mtttt. more
than the blackest of his

I3asiIt's-
.I

.
S

IUiotles llke this rcclUcss Independence.
. , ,

c
At the annie time lie knows that this Anieri-
can chap will bullil a raflrnad or erect a

' tclrgraph lIne in lcs ( tine anti with greater
skill tiliifhtly Englishnian ho can get.

; Then , too , Creech seems to be the only
! man iii a great ratlius of country who can get

the blacks In band.-

Obt Ipti'biacks to rork In the mines and
I to(1eveiop the country has now hjecor.ie a-

scrt tis qthstton. In sonic parts it Is im-

possible
-

to gctthem. Creechis ( ho only
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) . PORTRAIT ROLAND II. CILEECII.

man , so far as the writer observed , who has
no difliculty to procure them. Almost every

' he.tlvo nwt with in East Africa asked
fQ. wlioni ho vas working would proudly
reply , ''I3oss Crccch. "
;rhoy seem to regard him with awe because

of his marvelous Iluency in languages. In-

a few years this uneducatcl cowboy has be-
. comb so lrohIclellt) In the Zulu , Masbona ,

, Nptabele , flasuto , Ilechuana and other
dialects that ho can speak them better than
the native. I have heard him talk to a-

uIuI so rapltily that the black could not
. i folow. '

T -qIiey also like him because lie is fair and
L generous.'lieii a boy wishes to quit work
4 a&I go back to his tribe for a few iiiontlis ,r be eiierally departs with a. jiresnt. When

¶ tile boy returns he brings with him a dozen
friends. In tlila the force Is constantly" recruited.

. ) Tue "lioss" itiso resorts to znaiiy ruses
&s to make the boys vork. Just now lie is-

g constru tiug a tdegraib hue troiii lJmtali-
to Ttto on the ZiltUbesi. Dr. Jatneson had

I give tip this Job Oil account of the heat.-

'heII
.

I
the iiicii ( tiiik entirely Creech tInts

a'botflo of braiiily about a iiiiho In adValieO
and nnnuunc's that the nien who reach that
point Irst get the illize , The tviegralh2 1mb

,
. is rapidly aproaehlng Tete ,

' Ho also protects his boys , and on several
occasions has unmercifully tiirasheit white

, itieii 'ho abused one of them , This is at-
most unprecedented in South , where
tteatnieiit of blacks , both by the Fiigiishi

! . and the floors , exceeds In brutality any that
r ever ylsited on a Oeorgla negro In the

days ,

? 15 telatetl of President Kruger himself
that he once troked iteross country for two

? : whoo ilays with a Icatui' boy under his
' wagon , hands and feet tied to vltlser axle.
' outhAflka Is being opened up now (rein
I tth soutl and the east , flulawnyo , the most
I Inhllortaut tOitl In Central South Africa , has

tL jusi been COnIieCtel with Cape Town by a
%. ,I rMlroad. SalIsbury' , the town of next tin-

pgytance
-

lying 200 idles further east , Is to
' b e an outlet Ut flelra1 East Africa. Crcevb ,

utaer Rhodes' dIrection , is completing a rail-
wtiicbetweeii

-
! tbcso two points.
' tl'liat part of Africa is said to be the most
j . district In the world , owing to Its

au1 the equatorial heaL
I

: j

'I' JI ' 'r i'r- T' ' ' ' I '
Vow persons can stand the climate , and
Inglish pioneers who have survived the jon-
gies

-
of India anti the snows of British

America succumb hero ,

A few hours sumee for the deadly fever
to do its work , The mortality i awful ,

On October 16 , last year , the writer s.iw ten
men carried out of the Beach hotel at Ileira
who had gone to bed the night before seem-
Ingly

-
in sjilenilhl henith.

The soil for 100 mIles Inland Is quicksand.-
Itoughi

.

1)100 boxes , which serve as coLlins ,

will not stay down in the grave , but float to
the top. A black stands on the box until
the hole is filled with quick lime and sand-
.It

.

Is suicidal to remain there long , but
Creech stands It.

lIe stems to have a constitution impervious
to disease. lie Is a superb athlete and
lives for the most part in the open air. At
night he lies down on ( lie veldt wherever
he happens to tie and tnlcea his rest with
the horse's rein tied to his boot.-

In
.

contrast to the others he taboos all
stimulants and tobacco. This may not seem
remarkable , but , considering the fact that
drinking in South Africa is synonomous
with living , it is worthy of tiote , Every
Englishiiuan working for the liritish South
African Chartered compahiy drinks at least
one quart of brandy a day unless ho cannot
get it. ,

The tiersonnlltY rand career of ( lila man
are unique. lie dlIkes cIvilization. lie
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hates to wear acollar. Yet his clothes are
of the mo3t exlltflLvu Importations. lie pre-
fers

-
broadcloth and generally swims a river

or wallows In lu dusty veldt tile first day
he PUtS Oil a ncysuit. After that It Is (Its-
carded , It. Is a popular sayliig t1iit onehalf-
of Crecehi's niggers wi'ar some of hits clothes ,

tic seems to have no conception of the
value or iiioncy. Ills earnings are marvel-
Otis.

-
. The bank at flolra stantis ready to

cash his check for 40,000 pounds ( $200,000)) .

As a rule ho has no savIngs. but his credit
Is good-

."Thil
.

man Creech Is never happy unless
ho Is broke , " remarked Jameson to Ithiodes
when the former left the telegraph job.
' 'But I'll back him for any amount , ' ' the
latter Is said to have answered , "because-
we can't get along without him. "

For two months of last year he sup-

lrnrted
-

sixty strawded AmerIcans and Eng-

lishinion
-

at Fonte 'iiia , ninny of whom
died adere burled at his expense. On-

a native holiday he rode Iuto.i3cirn and
bought out , a jewelry store , dIstrIbuting the
cciitcutS to his blacks ,

Ills swagger as ho rolls along the street
is a constaiit challenge in a. community
where physical prowess Is the only sate
passport , but even the burliest hesitate to
dislodge the chip , for Creech Is first anti
foremost a tighter and has worked hIs way
to ( ho top in a great measure through his
ability to takohardknocks.-

Creech
.

Is now 30 years old. He began a-

checkereti career by running oft front home
to join the navy when 16 years of age. The
ticceptloli was cXpoctl

,, by his family and lie
hind to leave. NothtCtg daunted , lie next
joiiied ii. cavalry regiment iii the United
States arm )' , nndbe'c his age was learned
ho had become aifexpert circus rIder.

Ito thteti eiiil'rat'ed to I'eru and for a-

tlino ran a locornottve at CalIco , until the
fever nearly finished him. lie landed itt
San Francisco with a fortune consIsting of-

a curious palm lint , with which he bribed a
railroad conductor to carry him to l3utte.-

At
.

that time Butte was agitated over the
depredations oV"a galig of horse thieves ,

who had cratcd , a reign of terror. The
sheriff and htls too had been repulsed and
no on volunteered to make a second at-

tem1'
-

The sheriff finally succeeded In recruiting
Creoch as bus deputy. Single-handed , the
young fellow capturcd three of the thieves
wIth fourtcen horses and broke up the gang.
Ito became a terror to law breakers ,

liitt last act CB a deputy was to capture
the celebrated Indian outlaw Red Tongue ,

whose ethnics nrc still told to scare the
children , Creech trailed hint (or days
across Prairies and plains and finally landed
hint after a desperate fight wIth knives.

After this the life became uneventful and
ho decided to try his fortune in South Africa ,

Ills companion , L. header , a-

Aiichlgan runti , who married MIss Creechi ,

'l'ho story of the courtiiIp is rather amos-
lug.

-
. Creecli was thu champion hammer

thrower of Moutaiiit , Ho had never been
defeated , On a lI ld day hielil by the aLit-
heLlo club of ( lie (own the hammer throiv-
tag contest narrowed down to Creechi and
( Ito tail strangei' , the lattir winning out by-

ituveral feet.
The vtnquislied athlete shook ( lie other's-

hianti sarnily , aiitl asstired hum ho bore no
bard feelingit toward him and introduced
hint to Miss Nellie Creech , with the observa-
tion

-
: "Say , little girl , this guy Is all right ,

lie's ( lie otily man ( lint ever beat me with
( Ito hianituer , You'd better take him. ' '

Creclt go a start in South Africa by lead-
tog en expedItion Into thu burclilsoii Itange ,

a new gold field IloEthi of ( hiet Transvanl , lie
discovered soitic rich ciahiis and got hold of
( bent for his company , liii tifterwitril went
UI ) ( lie east coast. lie wnlkvd Inland (or
200 inilcs , living on ( lie spolla of his rule ,

nilit eventually got in vitli Cccli hthodes ,

lie organized thai "Packanicsl Iloys ," a
black brIgade , which is eniployed in carry-
Ing

-
goods front the cml of the 11dm rail-

way
-

to tallsbury , These boys carry great
loads in a kind of hanimoek called ' 'iiia-
chills ,"

They went- horns on theli' hEads end strings
of nuts on their ankles , vliich rattle when
shaken , One can hoar them contlng through
( lie swamps a tulle ahead , shouting at ( he
tel ) of their lungs " .Nlnka Mafuo( Ita Jhoss-
Creecli , " "I fly like a bird for hess Creech , "

Creccb is nut. uu educated iiian , but bril-
Ilatit

-
in languageq and in Yankee ingenuity ,

Of (ho 10,000 AmeriCans in South Africa hic-

is probably ziegror to ( lie powers than any
of thieni ,

I'i ) rcnrale4I.
Detroit Journals An unwonted bight

8hioiiu in bier eyes tonight ; hereafter she
would treat ( lie hired girl differently ,

"i shalt hut myself iu her placeb" she
exclaimed , S

list busDaw tgut oi t1i glQQui of the

,
. , .- - _

... r-

tIubfIbe
. .- ,__ui nu.

vlsttOr tothIS i.CtIou , it hu &raw

front ball and the sickening difliculty of
distinguishing features there.-
ilut

.

he could at iesst be on his guard ,

IUltl'll TA IIiS OUR lIiltSI.-

'IttimN

.

of this. TroII' Syfrnt, (lu lltd ()
( lie ('n'nI r' iers'Ice .&iruitI ,

There Is one business that has not et
been crushed by (ho war , and ( hat is the
export trade in horscs. In fact Europenn
are buying more American horses than
ever , it anything , anti It now scorns prob-
able

-
that more than half at ( lie out

world's cavalry will ultimately be SUpplied
with American mounts ,

liiropcan faith in the American horse
for any purpose Is , comparatively , a new
thing , relates the Now York I'ress , It was
born of (lie slump in hiors9flesh on this side
( lie sea and came with the trolley and bicy-

dc
-

booing , Before that , American tirices
Were Invariably too high for the liiropca.n
pocket , but then the surplus Of horses soon
became so great as to cut prices two or
three times In half , reducing ( item below
the European figures in fact. This en-

cotiraged
-

buyers from abroad , and heavy
shipments of horses soon began , It was
not long after the first consignment of
American linsts to the other side before
their sterling qualities were fully recog-
nized

-
, and today they are among the most

popular animals offered In any of thie great
European horse markets.-

lhegtilar
.

sales of avowedly American
horses are hold in London , Liverpool , fins-
cow , Brussels , Vienna , Berlin , Bologna , and
many minor cities , In truth few horse
ntictlons arc now held anywhere In Europe
at which American aninials are not of-

fc'reil
-

,

Nearly 70,000 horses were sent abroad from
the United States last year , Of these , 42-

070
, -

were shlppetl front this hart alone , and
at ( lie lireseilt rate the total shiljiinents front
New Yor'a wilt be larger this year than last ,

"Most of the horses shipped here , " saId a
man who is intimately connected with the
expOrt ( ratio in horses to the writer ,

"are sent through two vell known stables ,

One located In the borough of Manhat-
tan

-
011(1 the other across the river In-

Iloboketi. . Seven thousand went from the
lioboken stable last year antI 26,270 from
the one lit Manhnttan , while 8,800 were sent
front the scatterIng stables or put alrnard
ship dIrect front the cars as they came from
the vcst-

."At
.

the present time shipments are going
forward in greater numbers and with greater
steadiness ( loin ever before. liegularly on
Saturdays the Atlantic Transport line of
steamers , plying between this lort antI Lou-
don , carries a cargo of 50 , while a like
number is also takeit cacti Saturday by ( lie
Wilson-Furniss line , sailing direct for Lou-

don.
-

. On Tuesdays regularly from 300 to
& 00 are taken by the big Vhite Star freight-
era , and on Saturdays there are shtllimeuit-
of almost equal proportions by ( lie llrtmburg-
American boats. Besides , irregular ship-
menta

-
go by the line to hull , Gins-

gow
-

and London , fortnightly shlpnients are
sent by the Phoenix line to Antwerp , nail
tramp steamers often include huorses in theft
cargoes ,

"It voiuld not be nsy to find out how
large a proportion of these horses are bought
for cavalry service , " the speaker continued ,
' 'but I have no doubt ( hint a large uiutnbei'-
of those going to Austria find their way
into the cavalry than elsewhere. Unqucs-
tionably

-
( lie cavalry service of that country

now lnclutlcs thousands of horses bred out

this side the wafer-
."Austrian

.

cavalry horses are undoubtedly
selected with greater care than those of any
other country. Ilorses with hoofs pointed
Inward or outward are invariably rejected.-
To

.

be acceptable ( lie hoofs should lotnt-
straight. to the front , since horses with such
hoots are rarely subject to 'interference' or-
'overreaching , ' two vices whIch are consici-
ereti

-
decidedly detrimental lit cavalry re-

inoutits.
-

. Horses with ewe necks and on.-
duly sloping shoulders are also thrown out ,

while , of course , the animal with a deep
chest , high withers nuid an arched neck is
always in (lemand. American breeders have
lately been playing especial attentIon to
( Item points , and if the good work is con-
tintied

-
right along ( lie demand in this cello-

try for European cavalry horses is sure to
increase almost indefinItely. "

France and 1ius'iia probably come next to
Austria as buyers of American horses for the
cavalry service. Russia buys them in great
numbers , openly , the santo as Austria ; but
not so France. Such a course , as the writer
was informed by the horseman abov quoted ,

would raise the biggest kind of a row among
the Gauls. They hold that everythIng bought
by the government should be produced in
France , if possible , and that French horses
are second to none In the world ,

This is unquestionably true with regard
to heavy animals for draught purposes , but
the French product of horses lit for cavalry
usc falls tar short of the demand. Anion-
can horsca get Into the service , however ,

through the hands of speculators , who buy
them at sales In Vienna , Bologna and
Brussels , and then take thieni to France ,

where they are turned out and kept for a
season , auid then sold to the government as
genuine French-bred animals.

The mounts of Germany's cavalry also In-
elude marty "Americans , " and , though they
are hot 50 popular there as in Austria or-
Iltissin , they are gaining ground in the
ilominions at Emperor William every day ,

'I'lie Right ICiuti of a. I'rieiuiJ.
I was seriously amicteil with a cough (or

several years , auitl last fall hind a more
severe cough than ever before , I havi used
many remedies wIthout receiving much re-
hot , nod being recommended to try a hot-
tIe of Chamberlain's Cough Iteniedy by a
friend , who , knowing me to be a poor
widow , gave it to uiie. I tried It , anti with
( lie most gu'atifying results. The first hot-
tie rollover mo very much , anti (lie second
bottle huts absolutely cured inc. I have
hot bad as good health for twenty years ,

MRS. MAIt A. BEAILI ) ,

Clareniore , Ank ,

QUESTION OF TRUST'S' GRASP

Aiiii'i'ii'iiui II iuuud Spu''d Shoe , ('ouiinu ii ,
'Iiui1e Ieft'iuluiitt ly flue Ituub-

her CaiiuDiui )' .

An interesting commercial suit will come
up In ( lie courts of Massachusetts thIs fall.
The AmerIcan hand Sewed Shoe company of
this city Is (ho ilefendant and the
socket Rubber company is the plaintiff in
the suit , Tue latter corlorlttlou has no-

cently
-

been absorbed by the Rubber trust ,

atid ( lint immense clirporation is really back
of the suit , Thu amount Involved lB about
6000. The American hand Sewed Shoe
company had a contract (or some rubber
gootis with the New Euiglantl fIrm , vIiicIi
( Ito latter failed to carry otit. 'liip local
company refused to etlu( tue accounts ho-

t'coui
-

the two coinitaules until the
contract was carried out , Later it
tendered a check to the 'SVoo-
usockett

-

company for (be amount In dispute ,

accordiuig to its idea of a proper settlement ,

but ( his as tlecllnetl. Then ( hue local corn-

pany
-

refused to settle the aetounta until the
custom tirni canto to its way of coslni up
the accounts , or fulfilled the contract, .. The
Woonsockett comiiany 'euit Into court abopt
the difference about eighteen uzionthis ago ,

and ( lie ( lie case hits been annoupced for
the fall term of ( ito Massachusetts court.-

Yel

.

lt ) ' Jti uiu.iii'e Cured ,

Suffering hium'nlty should be supplIed with
every means poesible for its relief. It Is
with pleasure we publish the followIng :

"This is to certify that I was a terrible
sufferer with yellow jaundice for over ala
months , and was treated liy seine of thu htphysicians iii OUf city and all to no avail ,
Dr. Hell , our druggist , reconunepded Eke-
trio iilttera ; and afuin taking to bottles ,
was entirely cured , I now take great tileas-
ure

-
in recomraendluig theni o any persoi

suffering ( rota this terrible malady , I am
gratefully yours , M. A. liogarty , Lexlegten ,
Ky. ' sola by huhn & Co. , druKIstuu.

____ __ ,

REAL TERRORSTO TIlE FRONT

A Btrang ly Oompoait Oompany of Pightei-

Recluited in Arizona.

GENUINE COWBOYS FROM TIlE DAKOTAS

, o Frills .Uout 'riuciui ntitl Offl&ter-
snnit 3tcii iCiui ;' TIit'tr I1UMIIICI4N-

Thi )' 'Viutt't fit, llni'I' ' %S'ihi-
out it Spstniisii tuii.-

"The

.

foal Terrors of ArIzona , " "Tctltly-

Ain't In It ," was the tenor of a placard orna-

mentitig

-
the stile of ono of three tourists'

sleeping coaches which were attached to ( ho

Louisville & Nashivlile traiui which passed
through Now Orleans bound for Tampa a

few days ago.
The "Terrors" were in charge of Mr. C. A.

Johnson , acting agent for the quartermas.-
ten's

.

department of the United States army.

They were ninety-four in utuinber , relates
the New Orleans Picayune , anti If appear-
ances

-

go for anything they could "lick
double theIr weight in wildcats or Span-
lands , " for a tougher lot of men never met
together titan these eel f-styled "Terrors. "
Their appetirance was , however , a gneat deal
worse than their deda , (or with all their
roughness and apparent savagery there was
a current of mischief anti fun underlyIng
their actions , That they wotulil light there
could not be the least doubt , for each antI
every one of them hati a record for sonic
daring or bravo act and they were all typl-
eat frontlersnieui , such as were ( lie pioneers
of civilization In America. from the tinys of

the oltl Bay State itown to ( ho present ( Into ,

These men , who hind left their homes in the
mountains of ArIzona to servo their country
as expert itackers , had most of (bent been
without (lie confines of civilization for so
ninny years that they had forgotten nearly
all about it , nod living , as they were , in the
lands of the murderous Apaches , whose
treachery and blootlthlrstiriess is so well
known , they practicaliy carrieti theIr lives
In their hands almost all (lie time. They are
inured to hartlahip and ulanger and all of

them can well be classed as expert with
either ( lie rifle , the 1115(01 or ( ainiost equally
dangerous ) ( ho lasso , for each and every one
of them was a toaster at ( lie cowboy's art of-

"roping , " as was amply tienionstrated dur-
log eveii the few moments they spent In thIs
city.

They were of all shades of coniplealon.
front the biuo.eyetl , fair-haIred blonde to the
dark-skInned halfbreed. There u'ero white
uncut , most of thent ranging in age from 45-

to CO years , but all tall , straight , stalwart ,

ttctiro nien , whiose bronzed coniplexiotis and
llthi , supple atolls betrayed a life of activity
iii the free open air. Then there were young
men , none of them , however , unther 25 years ,

and these were stotit , strong , anti athletic
iii build , and to all appearances giants in-

strength. . There vero Mexicans nnioiig
them , of slighter buIld , but wiry and ogile-

as ( lie panther. There were Apache and
their seats , apparently Indifferent to the
oUter Indians , sitting sullen nntl morose In
strange scenes by whIch they were sur-

rounded
-

, stoical and disinclined to iuidtilge-

in what they Ito (loubt considered the "boy's-
play" of their white comrades. Thiere were
mulattoes , tall , sleiiden specimens of tuna-
hood , wIth determined faces antI physically
giauits. There were halfbreeds , and these
altogether went to make up one of the most
heterogeneous crowds of men that ever was
seen lii this city. Nearly all of (bent wore
(lie MexIcan sombrero , wRIt the gautly slIver
trininilngs , niid leather banils , while cart-
ridge

-

belts strapped around their waists
were all that went to make up anything like
unlforiii among these rough nien. . .

'l'iie ( ni it'tilIin , Sitirit.
Although without discipline , yet there was

one controlling spirit among them , slid lila

worti was as law among these wild taco.
Seine of them hati been cowpunchers , others
had been trailers among tIm savage trIbes
of Arizona and Mexico. Some wre minors ,

others ranchers , prospectors , mountal noons ,

but all of them thoroughly uiiderstootl the
art of packing goods upon the "burros" or
mules Used as freight Itransports entirely in

the mountainous districts whence they came ,

It was thts very qualification , which all 1)0-

5essetl

-

, that caused the government to en-

list
-

their services. Iii Cuba much of the
Inland ( rattle , esledltthiY in the mountains ,

Is done by means of mules , which carry all
( ho freight ino( the interior. In an attack
UlOfl the island of Cuba by the lanti forces
of the United States , ( lie services of these
iiicn will be Indispensable , and It. was for
( lila pui'posc that their services were en-

gaged.
-

. Theui , ugnin , every one of these
men is a born fighter , and iiothing would
mncet their idetes of fun mere than a serini-
unage

-
vIthm the Spaniards. One of ( lie mcmi ,

speakIng to a comrade , said yesterday , when
(lie subject of fighting was broncheil ;

"Yoti bet , the boys are all sernppem's. Those
Spaniards are easy. They ain't 111cc Apaches ,

auth I guess we can get away with about ten
times our number. Why , them greasers
would be scared to (loath to have a dozen
Apaches jump up out of the grounti , as has
happened to us time and again , "

Another said that ho would bet that ho
would come home with at least six Spanish
scalps In his bolt. With all ( lila the coon
were in jolly good humor , auth In their rough ,

uncouth way enjoyed themselves while the
train stopped at the head of Canal Street for
a few moments to take on the regular tiits-

seiigera
-

, Nearly every one of ( ho men hiatt
a lariat or lasso nuid with those they were
nniusiuug themselves catching (logs or oc-

casiotiahly
-

"roping" one another. Once one
of ( item threw the coIl of his rope arounti-
a neweboy , who screamed at time top of hIs
voIce at ( lie unceronionious procceihiuigs.
Others caught up youngsters 'alto hung about
the train amid pretendoil to be about to take
theta along wIth them , The moore ( lie boy
would struggle nod scrcani ( lie greater would
be the enjoyment of the terrors , As dog-

catchers time terrors were eminent sue-

cesses
-

, nnd many was the unhappy canine
that wits roped by them.'hien ( hue train
first rencheil thie station at time heath of Canal
street a full-bearded nina , wearing a hugo
white sombrero vlth a zarape swung over
his shoulders , sprang froiti thuo platform with
a whoop and a yell which woultl have done
credit to a full-blootled Counatichue warrior.
lie swung lila hint about him and in a jiffy
a host of these wild-looking men were lest1-

1mg

)-
frouii ( lie platform or out through the

wluutlows of the coaches , sireadhuig terror
around thicni ,

One of (lie "Terrors , " having had a aur-
(cit of enjoyment of ( hula kind , finally be-

came
-

quiet nod spoke to the PIcayune repro-
sentatl't'e

-
, lIe saul that the men came from

various jdnct's lit Arizona , (rein tue vicInity
of liecbeo , Tombstone , Tucson amid Bensomi ,

They had nil rendezvoused In Benson , and ,

under ( he leadershIp of Mr. Johnson , hind

hoarded the ( rain anti were on their way to-

Tanipa , from whence they expected to go to
Cuba , where their services as packers would
be required , They vcre to receive from 40-

to 100 ier month for their services , accord-
Ing

-
to their expentoesi as packers , itough-

as the men appeared Ut be , he salti that they
wore nearly all of them lii good circurn-
stances tthaocialby , and did oot need to go ,

lint they were accustomed o a life of peril
and excitenient , and ( ha present opportunity
to satiate their appetite for such scenes was
000 not to be alloWed to slip by , Some of
('hem , he said , bath eqme down out of the
mountains to jolil 'Teddy' Ihoughu Rhthora , "
but they found thou )) too "dudlfled" for them
and they refused to enlist , When , however ,

time call for ( licir .sertlces caine , and ( hey
found that ( boy could. all go together , (lucy
yoiuuttt'red , (or they vero all comigeulal anti

I
could enjoy thcrnsc1Va togsthuer ,

Down at. Cblckautaugtu , caierby awottin-

gIt

,

I 4.

an opportunity to get Into the llghing , is
another band of rough riders , who are just
exactly what they scent to be.

Colonel Milt Onigaby's ttoop of volunteer
cavalry consists of 640 gentuino simon pure
cowboys and iIalnamen. They are perhaps
riot as pretty ns Roosevelt's pets. They are
big , bronzed fellows , every one a born horse-
roan anti a ilenti shot , every one used to
exposure and hmanilened by years of life on
the plains. Many of them have recortla as
Indian fighters , and all are imbued with an-

ilteflsO itatrlotisun ,

There are no valets In the camp of Colonel
Gu-Igaby's Third regiment at Chtickatnutuga ,

relates ( ho New York lieralil , There mire no
golf sticks anti polo clubs to be kept iii order.
The society reporter would pass this camp
of lilaInanien by wIth a. sniff of iilsttlain , Anti
yet there are men there , (noun ( lie colonel
(lOWfl to the iitost obacture troopcr whmn have
records to be lroud of' , and who have in
them the stuff that heroes are innule of ,

There arc no Panilencl souis of ( lie rich in
( lila oufiL( These moon tie not look upon
their enlistment as it holiday jaunt. They
are there to oght , not as posers , anti the
fighting can't begin any too soon to stilt

em.
Your ( rule westerner caut only be corn-

matitheti
-

by a. man for whont hue has (ho no-
sheet born of superiority. Anti in Colonel
Origsby they have a man In whom ( lint re-
sheet is very cheep tooted , Although corn-

paratlvely
-

a young maui , lila life has been
filled with ath'euiture. At the close of time

civil war , through which he fought with dis-

tinetlon
-

, lie went to Dakota and grow up
with the country , lIe has seemi it In its
litost lawless days. For twenty-five years
he has resitietl iii the state , aunt is at liresent
attorney general of South lakota ,

"i'lae $ un.kt'iI Ynti-

Dtmniiig the civil war ho was once a
Prisoner itt Andonsonville anti twice a
prisoner at the equally horrible hirlsout lien
at Florence , 5 , C. On bohm( occasions lie
escapeti , being recaptureti ( Ito first time
after Inuring sleuut thirty-five ilays iii ( lie
swnmnhis. Ills sobriquet , ' ' ( lie Suiiolied Yank , ' '
was gtveui him attor he reached Shiermuan's
army , because of his grimy face , ( lie result
of long exiostmne and the soot of ntatuy
solitary caiiipfires in ( ho wiiiicruicss , At the
conclusIon of the war he wrote a book of
his experiences , which lie called "The
Smoked Yank. "

The regiment is ofliceretl by men all of-
viiomit have macdo names for ( hicumiseives iii

(Ito west. Lleuteuinmit Colonel Floyd of
helena , Momit. , is a graduate ofVest h'olnt ,

who hmna passed through mali )' exciting
Indlaut canipaigos. Major Leigh II. French ,

the senior major of ( lie regiment , is a W'nshi-
ingtomi

-
surgeon , but he has spent most of lila

life iii tint Iurimig ( lie last few years ,

however , lie Ims been hunting bIg ganie in-

he( jungles of Africa.
Captain Jneh Foster , Captain 30501111 Bin-

tier tinil Captain Bullock coniniamith ro-

speetively
-

Tuoops A , B anti C. All have
records as fighters anti all have bromi terrors
(0 the evil-doers of (he early days. CaptaIn
Bullock Is one of the best known macit of
the miom'thivest. Ills record hind lirecedetii-
iiuii anti lie was condo the first sherIff of
Lawrence county.Vhiemi' I first went. to
Deadwood , " remarketl Captnln Bullock ( lie
other day , " ( lucy killed about one niami a day
iii Street fights and no one was ever punt-

shied.
-

. Vt'hieu I jo ( through with uimy secomi-
dterni not more than one moan was killc'tI In a-

week. ' '.

One of the first anti most notorious cases
of lynch trial occurred about the time Cap-
Lain Bullock caine over the trail from Men-
attn.

-
( . This ns time trial anti acquittal of-

"Jack" McCall for the killimmg ofViltI
Bill. " Ittullock hind not yet obtained his
COmfliiSsiofl as sheriff amid lie did miot Inter-
crc

-
( in thto trial , which was conducteti In
the open street. There was no doubt about
the kIlling of "Wild Bill" by McCall , but
The mturderer told a story of wrongs done
hint byVIld Bill" amid ( hue jury decided
to let him go , provided he could escape the
mob.

They took him up to ( lie head of the gulch ,

mounted him on a horse and tolti lulmu to
ride for his life. At the cliii of ouio minute
every mann in the camp would comnmonce
shooting at him. It is neetilcas to say that
McCall niado fast timne anti turned a bend in
the roati just as a hundred rifles cracked
at the eid of ( Ito specified time. Sluice
that tIme Bullock has been Identified with
Deadwood as one of its leatllmig citizens ,

VORK OF 'i'iir: MONi'i'OttS-

.'Fliclr

.

Usefuulsiess Ii , 'e.i'l Hg I'rzuet lciui'-

i'cHtN lit the ",Vsur-

In view of the censpietmotis itrunt taken by-

mnoumltors in blockatilng amid iii bombardments
In the Imidles anti the work cut out
for the Monterey and Monadmiock in (ito
I'htilippines , it Is well to recall ( lie enhius.-
lastic

.

conimendutlon of tliS class of Ilghtlmig-

ahlp given by Rear Admlunl Jouett itt ( lie
time the Monitor Puritan was iauuiched.
What ho says of the I'turitami applies to nil
ships of time class. lie sald-

"If we hat ) thirty shIps lIke our now-
built monitor Puritan we could defend our

Lazy Liver
"I imavo been trouuhiled a great deal

Wills a torpid liver , whIch produces coumatipa-
'tion. . I found CASCARETS to be all you claim
forthmemand becurod auch relief the lirst trial ,

that I purchased anotherstmpply anti was corn-
plutoly

-

cured I shall emily be too glad to roe-
omnmend Cascarots whenever ( lie pportunity
is presented , " J. A. SMITh.

2020 Susquehanna Ave. , Philadelphia , Pa.
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'I

-
,I SItIS 10 () UJtE'I'obacco habit ,
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DOCTONS2e-
arlea & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Ouiuirazzoo * 0 cure ipeediiy anti rusui-
loithiy

-
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IJI1YATE dIueaea at lieu antI wouneu.

WEAK MN SYPHILIS
EXUALIX , cured (or life ,

Nlztut 1unisionI. [ oit Manhood , II -
drocele , Vericocehe , Oanorrhoa , (Beet , Syp
ills , Stricture. Piles , Fistula and RcIaI
Ulcers , Dlabetel , Bright's Disease cure-

d.CoriBultatlon
.

Free.
Stricture and OIeet itt

by new method without pain or cutting ,

CatIon or adreaa with stamp , Treatment
by mall ,
nno c'rinl' ro v era rtt jJfPS. UUs , g
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coasts against the entire navy of Great
un ( aI n. ' '

Slmo Is the greateaL fighting vessel over-

built , anti she caut whip any u'ar craLt fioat-
in the world totiny , She can not be atmnk ,

anti to hit her is almost out of the qtmestioui ,

k'catiao Ito sits so low iii ( he water , On
that account site cannot be sceut actually at-

a ilistemuce of two nilles. nnti to strike her
with a shot would be as dimetilt as to hilt

the edge of a visiting card at fifty paces
with a pktol bullet. Not ( he strongest ba-

tlcship
(-

cotuhl withstand the biotus ttelivcrctl
simultaneously front her four great twelve-
inch rifled stuns , conecottateti on the tdrgt't
anti discharged together by lImo touch of an
electric button ,

'W'imitt esi) a whole fleet of ordinary war
vessels do against a potserfuily armed at'-

tagonist
-

( hint Is hnactlCahiy invtuluuerabie ?

The average cruiser or batthsbIp touseu-
5twentyfive or thiry( feet above thio wutter-

thiat
-

is to say as high as nit ontllnary hioue.
Sun Is an easy target at a distance of eight
or ten miles , takIng into conslderntloii the
accuracy of 0)0(1cm gunnery. Time Puritan ,

on the other huamid , shows only thIrty iuicluea
above thue ater line. She presents no tar-
get

-
, while she itt able to "plug" thit' high

freeboard vessels every time before they
can eveui oni t'Itl'li ljhit f-

"A foss' such vessels as ( lie l'uu'Itmtn would
be infinitely umiore effective for coast uhefeiise
purpose ( hmafl the best possit Ic fort. You
mummy have as titaiiy forts and gtmns nlomig the
coast as you please , but what good ore ( lucy

as long as hotlle ships nrtmied 'iti) unoti-

em

-

high-power guns , can stand oil on ( lie
ocean at a tlistnnce of ton miles , om' even
(eiurteeiu niihes , antI phtuuil < shot mintl shioll into
us ? Excellent Preltaratiohis have ticemi auntIe

for the iuotection of hid harbor of New
front ( hue land , hut ( hey are not likely to-

be oftleieutt as long as ( he enemny's heeL caut-

linuso at a safe dusttlite ntutsltlo of Saittly
hook and cast explosives upon ( lie isianil of-

Ztlanhin thin ,

' 'That ( lila might be doite without (iifliCtiht'
there is no liossible doubt ; but n half ilozem-

ishl us I ike the l'uritnn vouh ii reiimier such a-

thuuug Imiuitossible , I'rotectetl by such do-

femitiors
-

, the guent 4'ttuerleami metropolis wouhd-

be absolutely cafe against any attack by
sea ; Its billions of dolinra' worth of iinov-
.erty

.

uvouuld not be Imperiled , and there need
be no alarai lest the city be haiti tinder eon-

tributiomi
-

by a foreign iuivatier ,

"In a vessel like the Puritait we have net
nmerely an engIne for liarhior tiefemise , Stuch-

ia ship Is able to go arouuui the worhil. It Is
the staunchest type of craft that iloats , auit-
iiiotliing can sImih it. Thosuggestloim has been
made ( lint such monitors cotihd mmot tight
their gtumts in a seaway ; but no notion coiuhth-

be moore nb3urd. Alm.niral, ilunco net bug
ago took the Monterey , arm Inferior veset'l-
of similar tyPe , out into ( lie or'iiii with ( lit'
deliberate purtiose of iookluig for a storm.
lie uvemit through two bl gales , and hih 511111

heated like a duck on 'the water , antI us'as

perfectly mruiagenblo under conditions whei-
wotuhd

!

have rendered it impot.sbhtt for otbh.r
war vessels to cast honso their guilt. . U&-

totmnti that ho cotilti pass the bar of ( ho Co-

lunibla
-

river whemi nierchmant stetunera dt
not dare to make ( ho attempt , arni that
without the slightest discomfort. In a word ,
we have lit limo PurItan an unequaled float-
lug gtiut platform ,

"Iitl you over ace a idno chip and a hick' .
cry 01111) floating near togethici' on troubled
water ? It so , yeti t ill have noticed that
the line chip bobbed about on the crest ot
every wave , while ( he heavy hickory chip'
was comparatively tundisturbed by the wave %

breaking over it. The nionttof' of the I'tt-

ritan
-

type corrcspouiuls ( o ( lie hickory chtp
though ( lie tt'aVcs break over It , no trotibh&-
results. . It is an air tank hierunelcally'-
sedlt'tl

(

, anti it cannot sink , There is no goes-
( ion of Its 'turning turtle' nuil going to the
bottom like a batleshuiit , Admiral Bunch ,
who is the grcntest hiving authority on moot-

tors
-

, says that the only fault of Limo Puritan.-
Is

.

, that alto stautds too hIgh out of the uvalor ;

she uitlght as well be nearly fitish with ( hut-

.stmu'tace

.

, Mauty years ago lie eonumandetl.
one of the olil nuoutitors , nod lie (mind that
( lie lower the vessel was ntuimk in the watci'-
by taking on extra coal , ( ho steathIer it was.-

do
.

riot wish to invade England or'-
hier possessions , but merely to drive her'-
ilccts front our shioucs in ease (hwy ithoulmi,

attack tus. This we coubtl accoumiphish wiLls ,

ease it ottly We had a few more such re'-

e13
-.

as ( lie l'muritamt , 'rite Purltnui , as yota ,

kutow , lit nhmnost fimtialuetl , liVe have flvc
other inotiern tlouhiio-ttim'reteti moutitors-tflcs ,

Mianlonouimoh , ( lie Ammiphuitrite , the Mouttere )',
( ho Monadumock anti tin' 'l'orror , The l'orltah ,
us'ltli a (Ilapbncenient of 0,000 toils , is mntucit.-

hit'
.

( largest of the six , Next comes thin Moo-

tort'
-

)' , of 4S00 tons. Thu remaining four arcs
3t'OO' tons each , These vessels will (lotibtiesa
cut a large Ilgiuro in a war with lnglantl , in ,

case such a uttlsforttuno shtoimlil evemittuato..-
lh

.
. of these monitors are powerfully nrmtiecl-
( bitt Pturitan carrying foul' twelve-luich nIbs,
tIme Monterey tu'o twelve-imich and two tout'
Inch , anti ( lie Ahuphitrite , M lantonomuohu and ,

Terror four len-Imicli each. hut addition to'
these great gluts , each of ( lid' moutltors Ia
equIpped vithu rapid-fire anti unachinu gmun ,

Time .Amnpiiirie( ( , 1tllmtntonounohm 'iuiti the Mon.-

teu'ey
.

nie iii eoiitmmiissiomt ; ( lie other three ar-
ml en ii )' LI ii Isitcil. ' '

l'Ol'1 W'tl.m , Ilt .tSFflI ) 'I'm ) MIZIA'1'lL.-

itucen

.

( l'geu , I les Nut I'li I uihc ( ito-
.'i'I

.

liii' I ? 'tet ( I ii ii i't ii ii i.
NEW YORIC , June 27.A specIal cableg-

ramut

-
to ( lie Journal ( noun itonie says : The

imltal nuimeio at Matlriti telegraphis to ( ito
1)01)0 thuutt tlui queen regent of Spain desires
time iuedintioii of hIs holiness tvhueut ( ho op-

Itortumuit'

-
iiiomiiemtt orrives , wIth tim object otc-

onclumdlmmg a caee uvitlt the United States.-
Tue

.
mitiuielo declares , hiou'ovc'r , ( hut at pres-

cult time queemt regemit is eomivimiecd that Sham-

.Is

.
boummd to comttlntmc ( lie uu'nr ,
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mitsi
-
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War Atlas. : '

, .

WE have just secured a limited mmihcr of a corn-
1)lCtO

-

war atlas tilat we offer t out' i'eaders at a-

1)riCO that has never bcfoi'o beohi Iflade lot' BO complete
a work , tl1his atlas COhitains 23 lade pages ((11x14 inch-
es

-

, ) of maps , tables and other inlortiiatlon , uefu1 in fol-
1owing Ui) Qul' war with Spain.

Here we give you a list of lnap-:

The %Vord. Spalu and Portugal.
North Amcrlca. Azores Islands.
The United States. Canary Islands.-

urope.
.

[ . Cape Verde Islands.
The West Indies. Numerous SrnaJlcr Islands-
.tast

.

Indies. Cuba and IIa'ana' ,

4* OThR CONTENTS.

The United SlatcH Governuicnt.
Navies ot' thO Tjiiited Stales and Eiii'opean count rie ,

WTar trengtli of the great powers.-

II

.

History of the war with Spain , with a clii'oiiology of ::110 war up to May 4.
The (lilreI'chlt flags of this country , iii co1oi' .
The Flags of all natioiis , ill coloi's.-
Az'lnB

.

of nil lliLtlOllS , ill COJO1'13 ,

rJaJlO United States flflI SIaihI colnpal'el.-
Oondexmed

.

history of Spain for 65 years , with list of
area and population of its various provinces , strength

$ of its army and navy ,

A similar condensed history of Cuba.
List of fanious naval battles. '

ThIs CompletcAtlas wIll he sold at The Bee office [Oil 15
CENTS , or WILL B MAItI ) OR ID CNTS. Orders by mCII I
should be addressed to Atlas Department , Omaha Bee.
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